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MINUTES
The ninth meeting of the Rollins College faculty for the year 1944-45 was
oalled to order by Dean Stone at 4:15 p.m. Friday, May 11, in Dyer Memorial.
The following members were present: Professor Allen, Professor Cameron,
Professor Carlo, Dr. Clarke, Dean Cleveland, Professor Crawford, Professor Deen,
Dean Edmonds, Dean Enyart, Miss Felt, Dr. Fort, Dr. France, Miss Golding, Professor
Grand, Dr. Hanna, Dr. Hasbrouck, Professor Haussmann, Mr. Hutchins, Dr. Ibbotson,
Professor Jones, Dr. Melcher, Professor Mendoll, Professor Or~nayer, Professor
Packhrun, Dr. Phelps, Professor Saute', Professor Shor, Dr. Siewert, Profossor Smith,
Dr. Starr, Doan Stone, Miss Stueve, Miss Treat, Professor van Boecop, Mrs. Vestal,
Dr. Waite, Dr. Wattles, Professor Wilde, Dr. Young.
Miss Gwyn-Jeffreys road a letter from Prosidont Holt from tho San Francisco
conference. ·
Doan Cleveland roportod that tho transportation problem has boon adequately .
sottlod.
On tho motion of Dr. Franco, sooondod by Dr. Starr, it was voted that we
restore the practice of not telling the student whether he has been excused from
olass but send the reports to the student deans in a sea.led envelope, except in
cases where tba deans req~ire an immediate answer.
There was discussion in regard to whether or not we should hold a faculty•
seni'or ontertainmont and it was decided that the committee should be asked to
continue to try to make arrangements.
Miss Stueve reported that wo hnve 106 active appliontions this' year us
compared with 70 a.t this timo last yea.r, and it looks as though all dormitories
would be full.
Miss Trout o.nnounood tha.t tho senior roport curds aro duo May 31. She
called tho attention of th.0 advisors to tho fact thnt all students must rogistor
for next yoa.r by May 29. She a.skod ·that any long mimoogro.phing to bo done this
summer bo turned in as oarly ·as possible. Sho strossod tho importo.noo of prompt
attendance at sonior committoo mootings.

Mr. Ibbotson oullod tho a.ttontion of tho fnculty to tho United Sto.tos
Quarterly book lists and announced tha.t ho will post lists of poriodioals which
conta.in lists of books.
Dr. Clarke invited tho faculty to tho mooting of Pi Grunma. Mu Thursday
ovoning a.t 8: 15 p.m. whon Professor Consto.blo will spank on South A.f'ric,a;
Dr. Clnrko a.skod that ney of tlio 1 older .f.Q:oulty who'ru-o intorostod take a
quostionnniro which is being gotton out by tho Socia.l S·o ionco Rosoaroh Council
on maturity.
Denn. Steno announced that senior classes will ond Wodnesdo.y afternoon,
May 30; othor classes Saturday noon, Juno 2. Honors Day will bo o.t 4:16 Monday
afternoon, May 28; Class Day nt 11:00 a..m. Friday, June 1.
It wa.s moved by Dr. Clarke, sooondod by Dr. Franco that nll classes bo
hold Friday morning but be out down proportionntely. Tho motion was lost.
On motion of Professor Suuto', socondod by Professor Mondell, it was votod
that tho "D" period moot during tho 11 A" period t:iJno on Friday, Juno 1.
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Page 2.
Minutes of the Faculty - May 11, 1945
Dean Stone spoke of the marking of report cards -- not checking on lines,
having the marking consistent on both sides, and including comments. He reminded
the faculty that absences should be considered in making out grades.
Dr. Starr read the following report from the Faculty Administrative Board;
SENIOR COMMITTEES
The following recommendations are proposed to the Faculty by the Faculty
Administrative Board, to be effective beginning with the academic year 1945-46:
(1)

At the beginning of the senior year, or at any subsequent time if
necessary, the Dean of the College shall appoint a speoial Sonier
Committee for any student who, by reason of his previous record, is in
danger of not fulfilling the requirements for graduation.
This Gommitteo shall overseo tho student's work during tho course of
the year and shall meet with him from time to timo as may seem desirable.

At tho c~stomary timo before graduation, it shall assess tho student's
whole rocerd, with special roforence to his progress during tho senior ,
yoar, and by oral questioning shall judgo his fitness to be awarded
tho degree.
(2)

Sonier Committees for all students, and not moroly for those described
in (1) above, shall employ oral questioning.
Notice thereof shall be sent to the student at tho timo of his
admission to the Upper Division. This notice will contain tho
following instructions:
You will be questioned orally in your major and rolated fields
to detormino your ability to correlate and intograto your knowledgo
in thoso fields. Your ability to do so will be ovaluatod by your
Committoo and tho evaluation will be ono consideration in estimating
the qun.lity of your work at Rollins. This ovn.luo.t'ion will booomo
n po.rt of your pormnnent record.
After tho oral questioning has boon concluded., tho student shall .s ·
bo asked to withdraw while tho Committeo discusses his record, and
shall ro-appoar boforo tho Committee to hoar its report. Tho cortifioato
of prepo.rednoss for graduation shall bo signed in the student's prosonoo
on his final appearo.noo bof-oro tho Committee.
Tho chairman of tho Committee, after consultation with his fellow
mombors., shall then rooord on tho blank. now provided, a. careful report
of tho student's ability to corrolato and integrate mutoriul under
oral questioning.

It wns movod by Dr. Starr, socondod by Professor Sn.ute', that tho report
of tho Faculty Administrative Board be o.doptod. Dr. Starr nith tho consent of
Professor Sauto' withdrew tho rooommondo.tion and proposed that tho report be laid
on tho table until tho noxt mooting. Passed.
Dr. Franco suggostod that tho senior committees try out the plan this spring
but thn.t decision bo postponed until next Tull.
Tho mooting adjourned at 5:30 p.m.
Anno. B. Troo.t, Secretary
{Ploaso report any corroctions to tho· Secretary.)

